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and s~ture," Me~ said.,, ; . 
: Nationa)]y, ,Dote leads ih early 
~: A,ccol"'ilDg.to a Gjillup 
.Polfin' Mai-ch thatJnclUiled·.,OS.. 
Sible GOP candidate such. as 
Colin. Powell and 7 Rosa Perot, 
Dole wu the nm clioice of Re
publican voters.· He· finished 
ahead Of· other pOssible ··c;andi· 
dlitea 1Dcludln8. nan Quayle, J•ck 
Keirip atid Dicll:'~.· . · • 

Th8t combtnation . of factors 
means tlult Dole probably can 
walt to &imo,mce later than other 
caridldates. '· .. . ,'. ' ,·, ·.' : .• 

"He has the luxUry of-waiting 
the longest," silid Tom Ra~ a 
GOJ» 'activJst. :•support be)l88 
will waiHbe longest, beCause it's 
the most enduring... · 

Despite Ills advan~es. Dole 
will have-to fight questions abOut 
whetherlbel!rightforthetlmes. \ 

"He'i,. had biB chailce," said 
JOf~ Taylor, :a N~ua s:rb-. 1 

Uoan v~, ~ RP.tl t9. ~- MM! • 
Dei£. i'~Derition a look. Taylor . ~ 
sai~ ·she respected Dole as a Sen- · 
ate GOP leader and voted for blm 
in 19118; but she is ~dy ~ 1~ at 
other GOP candidates . . 

Rutbr Grlfftii, a GOP. national 
commiitee)fomari;. isn't worri_ed 
a.,Wt the ·. age issue, but she's 
~it mentioned. "·~Y won· 
der bOw old be will,be in 1996 and 
at the tum of the etmtury,".she 
said .. (He'll be' ~- PI:l ~leCtlon Day 
1996.) . . ' . 

More than anYtblng, such wor
rieS illuStrate~~ ~cles 1 

for . DOle m New Hampll:lire. a 
state that bas been Ills Waterl~. 

ID 1980; COIDing off his·~e as.a· 
vice presidelltial nominee in 1976, 
D9le ~ for a IJUl'P.;rise show
ing. BUt his .organiz4t(()O faltered 
and be·fblisbed wiUt a scant 6f11 
·votes - four-teritbs of 1 percent, · 
fewer than tbe write-ins, fewer 
- 'other candidate. . . 

ID ~,.he blew out of the Iowa 
·CilliCUiell as a ·~r.lM.~r 
~~ ~ overtake-BII8h4ft-ilme-.. 
pc)UI,.Ddle loSt N~·Hemp!Jbire. 

· He Ia'~ fa, .bl4 bitter 
. reacUob...; 11Stbpl);ilg abOUt ~Y 
1 record,"·tie told B~ ~but that. 
. -deieii'l'fseem'to lillie. . -.: . 

"He's p,ot killed himself up~ 
·With bil1011," aaJd Mare Cbre
tlen, a Ma'Mbt:ater lawyer ~ 
backed Dole in Ul88 aDd 1a waitlilg · 
io do 10 agAin. '"I'betBIB pdmary 
was bard·fqught arid .Gearg~ 
Bush's vtetory was balided to bioi 
Witbtbie~~ 
of (f«mer Gov.) Jobn ~UDqDU. _ 
We dcln't bave to cootead with~ 
tber of thole p8C!pJe tbla time... . 

Other baclcen scoff at c;oa.cern 
8bOut biB age, aayial be hU the 
energy of any tbree poiWdana. 

"Dole 18 70, but wbat really 
matten Ia pWDg the jOIJ doDe'," 
Did David Gray of Naslnia, a 
_sales· marketing ~tive 
wbo ~ a .Dole 1iattoo at the I 
'Nubua dinner; "At tbla point lt'a 1 

JolJII&oCCime ~to ahllity, •• . !' 

perteDceaJ¥lbowledle." ' ' 
. ' "' .. : 

\t·, t~afurd·ay; Mav .i4,:_f9Q.i .. iia_ge t4~A ~ . ~·! 

I Do ·e: ,.Smo·oth · ~ailing' :~, 

ahead for court nomine~ 
The Asscictated Press 

W. ASHiNGT.ON - ,Senate 
Minority Leader Bob pole 
offered high ' praise . Fri-

day arid a_ prediction of "~~ooth 
sailing" through confirmation for 
President Clinton's nominee to the 
Supr,eme Court. . . · · 

U.S. District Judge· Stephen Brey
er of Massachusetts, Clinton's pick, 

had been . Dole's top 'choice among 
the three reputed leading contenders 
for Justice Harry Blackmun's·sea . 

. ' ' In · J~e Breyer, President ctltt
ton has selected a top··notch intell~t 
and· a perscin of integrity," Dole,: R
Kan:, said after Clinton announced 
the nomination Friday evening. "trn· 
less something unforeseen happen~~I 
see smooth sailing ahead for JuqKe 
Breyer's confirma~on.!' ::) 
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policy 
By Ray Hemman 

The HuUbinton Newt 

By not 'being vigilant in trade 
with Russia, the United States 
has frittered away the chance to 
make wheat sales to the country 
and could lose more opportunities 
if the proper action isn't taken, 
according to Sen. Bob Dole, R
Kan. 

•Mr view Ia that we should have had a 
· INICkage and said, .. The minute you take 

· care of thla, thlala what we will do." In the 
· meantime, we lost a sale.' 

- San. Bob Dole, 
- R;Kin. 

On Monday, Dole wrote a letter 
to President Clinton, outli~ing his 

, concerns about the extension of 
credit for buying grain to the 
Russians. 

"I said, 'Let's get our deal 
ready,' " Dole said of the .letter 
Friday in a telephone press. con
ference with Kansas journalists. 
"They (Russia) had a- couple little 
problems .... had to ... pay some 
more interest. They didn't think 
that would be too much of a prob
lem. It was only a few million 
dollars. 

wheat. Of ·course, when they 
bought that (:Australian) wheat, it 
drove most U.S. · grain prices 
down. · 

Dole said he had riot yet gotten 
a reply from the administration 
about the letter. · · 

"We haven't heard back from 
the ·Russians, either,'' he said: "My view is that we may h,ave 

missed an oppot:tunitYj· beciu~se 
we weren't prepared." ,.·., · 

The administration appar~ntly 
believt1s that the Russians first 
must correct all their problems in 
terms of interest payments be· 
fore credit packages will be pre-

"There . are still some op
-portunities. They didn't seem to 
think, .when I met with them, that 

pared. . 
"But unfortunately, they just 

bought 750,000 metric tons (27.6 
million bushels of wheat) this 
Monday from Australia. They've 
not resubmitted their bid for U.S. 

"My view is that we should 
have had a package and said, 'The 
minute you take· care of this, this 
is what we will do.' In the mean· 
time, we lost a sale." 

· they liad any big problems :..... that 
they could work . all this out. I 
think they want to do business 
with us because -they have other 
interests. They'd like some of the 
othe!' · Aid to Democracy pro· 
grams continued." . 

Also during the press confer
ence, Dole said that the president 
should have received a clear 

•• - -- - - -· "" . ..... ~ ..... ·-o · - - ~ · 
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,mustremam 
cop,_ orr ·. _eat 

'Tbe Aaeoc'IAttid Pl;-eas 

CHARLESTON, $.C. -Leading 
:'" by example is!!' always_ enougli - -
. ~he ·natioilmust remain prepared .to 

mtervene in world affairs with mil
itary force and diplomacy, Kansas 
Sen, Bob .Dole · 

· told The Cit: 
adel's graduating 
class Saturday. 

"There will· be 
i times when 
· America's in· 
,terests are at 
'stake, 'when 
freedom ls 

1t h r !' a t e n e d , 
/when, like it or 
'not, we are the only cop on the 
beat," said 'Dole, , the injnority 

. 1leader in the Senate. --"·=-
1 Dole, conSidered a likely presi
Jdential candidattt iii 1996, said a!, 
!though the burden of leadership is . 
!heavy, the United States can't be 
1just aqqtber member of NATO or . 
lthe United Nations. 
' "~ilitary strength ~tnd · diplo-, · 

atic resolve are ess.entfal to suc
cessful leadership. Without them, 

IQur example - no matter · how 
~eritorioua - will be rejected or 

W A:SHINGTON The Senate's 
two .b18J1est-ranldng lawnlakers, , re
sponding to North Korea's latest dfs. 

. regard of lilternatlonal nuclear con
ventions, said Sunday tbey support 
lmposJng.economtc· sanctions on tbe · 
Pyorigyang g()vemment 

"I believe that we cannot tolerate 
tbe actions that ~ occurring witb
out any response at~ .. said Senate 
Majority Leader , George Mitchell, · 
D-Maine. He called economic sanc
tions "the moot prudent and likely 
effectlv~ response at tbe current 
Ume." ' 

North Korea ·said Saturday 
begun replactng fuel ~ atH•.,..'-.. Y . ..... 

perlmental nuclear reactor · without 
lnte~tlonal ?fnsPectors present, 
which would be a Violation of . tbe 
.nuclear .Non-Proliferation ·Treaty. 

The International Atomic Energy 
Agency had demanded a presence 
when tbe rods were replaced to de
termine wbetber. North . Korea had 
extracted plutonium, whiCh can be 
used to make nuclear weapons, 
from tbe spent fuel. · 

message from the Senate on the 
direction the United States needs 
to take with Bosnia. The Senate 
minority leader said he did not 
believe Clinton was being sent 
contradictorY' . messages despite 
two votes on resolutions that 
could appeil.r to be contradictory. 

In . the first vote Thursday, 
senators voted 50-49 to lift the 
United Nations' arms embargo 
against Bosnia unilaterally. The 
second vote, also on a 50-49 mar·
gin, require.l! ({linton to once more · 
seek U.N. and N4TO support for 
lifting the embargo .before con
sulting Gongr!lSS on further steps. 

"Many people who didn't,' vote 
for out amendment (the vote · to 
lift the embargo) privately 
wanted. to vote 'for it," he said. 
"They said afterwards publicly 
that we'd done the right thing. 
We eith,er have to hav~ a policy or 
say we don't have any policy. J 
think's a pretty clear message 
that we are not- satisfied with the 
way President Clinton has han·· 
died the Bosnian matter." 

A letter from the prime minis-

ter of Bosnia asked the United 
States not to make the same mis· 
takes as · other countries have 

·made in maintaing the arms em· 
bargo and to lift the embargo. 
The Bosnians have one rifle · for 
every f~ur soldiers and eight 
tanks to the Serbs' 300, the-prime 
minister stated in the letter. 

"I just can't understand why 
,we won't let people . defend them
selv'es,'' Dole-said. 

On another international hot 
spot, . Dole said he hoped the 
United States would not invade 
Haiti l_>ecause doing so would be 
"bad policy." The United States 
has no significant interests in that 
country other than it would like 
to help . the impoverished people 
there. 

Dole suggested sending ·a non
'partisan fact-finding . mission to 
Haiti, similar to the commission 
that went to ·EJ Salvador, which, 
he said, "paid dividends." 

Such a mission would look at 
the people and government and 
then make recommendations to 
Congress. 

removed si>ent rUel, it will be Virtu
ally lmJ)(mible to tell whether North 
Korea bas , ~lverted significant 
amounts of plutonium. · 

White House Chief of StaH Mack 
Mctarty, speaiQng 'pn · CBS' "Face 

· tbe Nation" on·Sunday, said tbe ad
. rnlniSti'atlon would wait for tbe 

agency's report from Its trip before 
deciding whether to push for U.N. 

· Sanctions. "If tbat report Is not what 
Is should be, then we ·will consider 
all ' of our' options, tncludlng sane

. Uons, but right now we need more 
Information." -
· Both Mitchell and Dole tuled out 

_any Jnun.edlaie pre-emptive military 
on North Koi:ea. But Mitchell 

said economic sanctions. shoUld be 
. ptislled . despite North Korean 
· threats and even if Cblrui; one of 

North Korea's few allles; .objects, 
North Korea1 has said. that sanc

tions would be an act of war, but 
Mitchell said, ~I don't thin~ we can 
back off economic sanctions be
caiiSe they say that 'If you do that, 
we~1J do something else.' " 

. Ignored,'' Dole said. "And we also 
•lead by using our economic and 
." oral - influence to bring about 
ebange as we did in South Africa," 
,: 'Dole told the 419 graduating 
p deta t hat as a young soldier dur
'ieg World · War D, he respected 

"We'Ve been ln tbls cat-and-mouse . 
game with North Korea now for "(ongtiyon complex, widely consider
about tbe Jast 15 mootbs," said Sen- edby Western lnteliJ8ence to be tbe 
ate Minority Leader Bob Dole, who centeJ: o~ tbe Korean ettort to build 
appeared witb Mltdle1l on NBC's nuclear .weapons. 

. "Meet tbe Pre!&" He said' be lltiJJ . The CIA has ~uded that North 

· Dole, R·Kan., s8id It Is crucial that 
tbe United Sta~ enlist China's sup
port for spnctlons against NQrth Ko-

. rea, and Ulat Is one reason to-en4 
tbe link between · U.S.- trade policy 
and Cblna's human rtgbts record. 

. c;en. Mark Clark, who commanded 
the U.S. Fifth Army in Europe that 
meluded Dole's Tenth Mountain · 

Clark later '*-me preai· 
-· The CJtaclel. · 

llld Do~~ t he be- · 
~· t ~ 01 Ameri-
~~~~~worth l&a 

·hoped . the l!llue of North Korea's Korea may bave ~ diverted 

stooewalllng'over its reported nucJe. : .f:': = C:eJorw:! 
ar weapons ptogram could be re- nuclear bombs. 
'solved. "But falling that. J "tblnk Tile qeocy, wblc:b is to send a 
. sanctions sbould be Imposed. dele&atlon to Yoagbyoo this week to 

1be Koreans ~ the fuel .cbeck other ta~ 18)'1 that wttbe . 
from a 5-mepwau reactor at Us • out l8ldiJ8 88lllples of f:be. tresbly . 

,:'We're talldng about something 
here that could lead to an mtema
tlouaJ contllct; and I tblnk It's very 
Important we ·tJy to. bring Cblna ·on 
board," be said. 
. MltdleJI - Cblna has not met 
ali tbe criteria President <;:nntcin set 
down a year 110 In extending most· 
favorecf.oatlon trade status. ·I 
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